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PREFACE. 

THE following Work was commenced with the design 

of. presenting, in a single volume, a hasty sketch of 

Mr. O'Connell's Life, and a collection of such of his 

Speeches as were delivered, under remarkable circum

stances of the popular struggle in this country, from 

the period of the Union to the present time. 

Allusions to this design and purpose will, therefore, 

be frequently met in the earlier part of' this volume; 

and the evidences of an endeavour at brevitr will 

easily be detected. 

But I had not far proceeded on my task, when 

from the immense number of occasions of interest and 

importance to the popular cause on which he had to 

put himself prominently forward, I saw that it would 

be impossible to confine myself within the original 

limits, and had, accordingly, to eularge my plan as 

the work progressed. 

Mr. O'Connell's history, as a public man, is, in fact, 
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the history of the popular cause in the times' in 

which he has lived: so. unreservedly did . he throw 

himself into that cause, in obedience to' impulses he 

had been conscious of from his earliest recollection, and 

continue in it throughout all its Vicissitudes,of what

soever colour or description. 

Yet, it is .not p.retended, in this Work, to supply 

the desideratum of a complete and sufficient history, 

either of his times or of himself. That will be the 

work of his o.wn pen, whenever . leisure may en8.hl.e him 

to carry out his intention of so doing. 

The collection of Speeches, and the general 'narration 

which accompanies and eonnects them,' have had the 

bendfit of his reVision-a circumstance which will give 

them more' value than might otherwise attach. 

The only a.dditional remark, by way of prefuee, that 

I think I am called upon to make is, that the exami

nation which my undertaking required of our records 

for the last forty-five years, has more than ever con

firmed my conviction, of the absolute and imperative. 

necessity of our taking, by a Repeal of the Legis

lative Union, our affairs from out of the hands 

of a people who have so cruelly mismanaged them, . 

as have the English during that time; and of the 

stringent urgency of the duty upon every lrishman-
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high or low, rich or· poor, Catholic, Protestant, or 

Presbyterian, if he would fulfil his obligations, not 

ouly os lin Irishman but os a Christian man - to work 

incessantly lind energetically for the restoration of his 

country to her proper rank among the nations of the 

earth. 

JOHN O'CONNELL. 

KINORTOWN. DUBLUf. 

February. 1846. 
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ONE circumstance of the lInecdote we have given of Mr. O'Connell's 
rencontre with the un~ftunate Messrs. John and Henry Sheares in 
the Dover packet-hoat, in J &Duary, 1793, has been, acilldentally, 
omitted. 

The Mcssrs. Sheares, when speaking of their having attended 
the execution of Louis XVI, displayed a bloody handkerchief, being 
one they had themselves imbrned in the blood of the slaughtered 
monarch. 

Accident has also led to the omission of a few other matters, 
amongst which is one incident of the year 1799, when Mr. O'Connell 
had a narrow escape of his life. 

Returning one evening, in the earlier part of that year, from 
presiding 88 mast ... over a meeting of a Masonic lodge,· held in 
Bride-street, his attention was attracted by " large fire which had 
broken out in a timber yard, at the corner of Stephen-street. Aa 
inunense crowd had collected, and a party of mililary (or rather of 
English militia.-the Staffordshire regiment)-were there to keep 
the peace, under the orders of one of the city sheriffs, Mr. Macr.ad!!, 
father of the celebrated tragedian of that name. He had~eral 
men employed to remove the pavement that water might be g<1t from 
the street pipe to supply the engines; bul they worked so- lazily 
thallhere was considerable delay in procuring any. 

With the wild spirits of youth, Mr. O'Connell forced his way 
through the crowd· into the enclosed space where the men were 
working, and pushing one of them roughly aside, matched the pick
axe from his hands, and sel vigorously about to work himself. The 
crowd cheered him lustily, and, 88 he himself describes it, he was so 

• He ba.o long oInce publicly dloconnected himself with Freemasonry. 
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deligbted witb tbeir cbeers tbat be went on, utterly regardleea of tbe 
.directions and prders tbe sberi/f was giving him, and bid fair 
to unpavi the wbole street before stopping. 

Sberi/f Macready,lInding all bis words in vain, angrily ordered tbe 
soldiers to· stop bim; and one of.tbem instantly set about doing 10 in 
tbe moat e/fectual way; by a direct cbarge witb bis \!ayone\. Far
tunately, the weapon, wbicb came with tbe man's full force, Itruck 
Mr. O'Connell's watcb, else, on tbat spot his agitation lujd ended far 
ever. Of course, no aecondwarni"B' of that kiad was needed, and he_ 
made his escape as fast aa possible. 

Mr. O'Conn~ll baa never been before tbe )ublic as a steward of a 
ho;se race, a capacity, however, which it o~ fell to his lot to fill, 
and in wbich be drew up tbe "MticW', given in the following 
extract from the Sporting Magazine, number for J aly, 1805, P. 223 • 

.. SINGULAB RACE, 

"In the Irish BaciIIg Calendar of Juue 22, we observe the" tallow
ing very singa1ar terms far a race, on Thursday, the 29th August 
nen:--

". Sixty pounds, given by the gentlemen of the profession of the 
law of the conn" of Kerry-for all horaea &co; canying nine atone. 

". Four-mile heats. 
" • Horses, &e., starting far this plate must 'be bOlUl.fok the pro

.perty of a gentleman who shall bave, prior to the first day of the 
meeting, actually expended, in fair adverse litigation, the lum of two 
hnndred pounds. 

" • Horses, &c.; of all persona who bave 10 expended one thousand 
pounds, allowed three Ibs. 

-" .... horses, &c.; to be qualified upon the honour of an attorney, 
jf req11ired by the atewarda. 

" • As the plate is intended solely for &IIlIIIeun, no practioing pro
feasiona1 gent1eman will be allowed to 1IarI. hone.'" 

The raee thus announced actually took place at the time indicated 
Three horses started; and, after a well-eontested IUf, the plate was 
won by. hone belonging to the Her. Mr. Denm., a Prote8I.IIIt 
clergyman of the county WickJow, wbo qualified (or the allow....,., of 
three Jbs., mentioned ia the article, by the Caet of baring expended 
coruriderably _~ than one thouaand pounds ia Iitigatio .... 
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"PADDY TO NEDDY, 

"THE BAR AND THE BARON, 

~I I And IN also have our BaroR. 

U As sure as,. gun, Irom.the'Bann to the Ca.rron, 
They shall hear of the row 'twixt the l!&r and the l!&ron. 
I've sworn it. J'feddy. and can it be treason 
To jingle in rhyme, fhat h&e nothing of reason ? 
Ax,.d, faith, 'tis so comic, 'twere surely a pity 
To deny it the ~ of a fugitive ditty, , 
The Baron-but he's been 80 often in prose, 
'Twere needless to tell you what "'ry-one know •. 
And what ""'''7 one, too, in the land will remembeJ. 
From New-year's day doWJI1to the last of DecembeJ
Suftlce it to say he's the law's purest pillar, 
And, tho' sprung from a worm, detests a distiller I 
The beginning of wUltcr, his high ...... q.w.f'riIky. 
Commenc'd a campaign 'gain8t the sellen of wWskey. 
And, swore by his valour, he'd !Cttle hi4 throno 
On a seat of 8.sti.llr in renowu'd Ennishow'D. 

Oh I I wish you had "'n 
How he ravllg'd the green. 
Down rock and down glen, 
~ith his battle-axe men ; 
The Poteen..men 
Thought again. 

He'd ftnish'd their job, 
And u,. pot-ale 
Grew pale 

At the sight ot his nob, 
Full many can tell what a terrible milJing 
He gave them. from Longford, all thro' Enniskillcn. 

Some blackletter acavan 
Tried to stop him at CavaD, 
But, like fat In the fire,. 
It inftam'd him the higber, 
And he seiz'd the diploma 

• From havocit, at Omagh I 
You must know that the chief, in tho height of his fury;
Campaigns with .. life-gus.rd he christens .. jury, 
And, ere he assaiJ.J the distillers at large, 
The Iif .. gnard is .ure 10 be t.ried 01 a c""rg<; 

1i37 
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80 that ma.n1' suppose, should his foes grow much larger, 
That he'll riTal the QlUI4~ METJLOPOLlT.A.N OB,6.B.GEB I! I ",.-
At Omagh~ when charging, they say that a Moor 
(No Christian would nnture to do it I"m sure) 
Attempted to give the proud hero a. ktLook, 
Who, with dignity, taid -'Faugh, my feelings you ahock; 
So be off, you spa.lpeen, or you"lllie in the dock.' 
Have you e'er seeD a cur sneaking oft" In a dump, 
When 8 scavenger gave him a kick in the rump. 
Just so fied the hapless, unfortunate el~ 
Nor till out in the air. did he come to himself; 
Then crIed he, • I'll go tell it as I'm a emner, 
To my friends, who are now at their ptlDch, after dinner: 
He told them his tale, but the moment he spoke, 
The sweet Enuisbow'n lost the ome1lor it.f smoke I ! ! 
For a time all was mute--but. snug Orator Smyly 
·Got on his legs, and declar'd very dryly, 
, For his part. he'd never consent to make wax on 
Silch a Iweet,..temper'd, popular, patriot Baron.' 
The enmple once ~t, wae soon followed by Torrens. 
Who ex$IDid, • Such & thought had hio perfect &hllorren ... • 
All WAB.ei1enCIWgajn, when. at last, little Mackl,y:D 
ANNOUIW'D that 'he'd give that same Baron a hackling: 
The matter here rested, but yet, I a.m sure, 
Bome censur'd the Baron, and<pitied the MOOR; 
Unwither'd by age_uncorrupted by art. 
You must see on their cheek the rich glow of their heart
Misguid'd young noodles I who never could credit, 
That virtue was folly. tho' sergeants had said it; 
But, DO matter_theyl1 see, ere they go very far, 
That's DOt the beet way to go on at the &.r_ 
Tho' DOW tell it to them. ifl err, maya murrain 
Fall on me at once! they1l straight in8tfnce Y0u-CtTBlU.X ; 
As if &1l men, like Curran, couId soar into place, 
WITH.&. PATENT DIRBCT FIlOI( TIlE DEITY's GRACE. 

When the :MOOR and his friends had thua grievously dUl'er'd, 
The B ..... n &cd gu&l'ds set 011' charging tor LiJl'o,d; 
But the Moo. well cretermin'd thai he'd ru1e the roast, 
Sent the whole of the row to the next Evening POBl } II 

So that when they had met in their general hall, 
The whole pack were.in print_Ba.ron, jury and all!!! 
And m.a.ny 8UpPOS'd, that ~ things went so far, 
NOthing less could be done than assemble the Bar; 
While others exclaim'd, might they die and be C1lf8t, 
If they'd meet-..,)1ntil the Nor-Westers met Ant ; 
And, faith, the Nor_Westers thOllght it nothing but fudge 
In them for to meet in the teeth ora judge I 
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Besides, • 'twas too late, and they thought that the MOOR 

Should have settled the matter &t Omagb before.' 
'By jingo,' said he, 'you were after your lunch, 
When I laid the whole story before you at punch; 
But meet as you choose. you're beyond my dominion, 
And now must abide by the public opinion.' 
Indeed and indeed, you'd have pitied their cases, 
Dear Neddy, if you could have witness'd their faces; 
And 'twas grievous enough, upon them I confess, 
To be kick'd into justice by means of the Press! 
Meet, however, they did, in the Rolls Court, at five, 
But, faith, ev'ry man aeem'd more dead than alive; 
They all took their seat~1ittle Randle was there, 
With his pen and-ink_horn, just under the Chair! 
He had settled his wig like a little recorder, 
When somebody rose to a question of order. 
• The Press, sir,' said he, 'has thought proper oflate, 
To take on itself lIuch abundance of state, 
That if peasant or peer does but one single turn ill, 
Its sure to get into some damnable journal I 
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Now, I trust, that you'll think-Cand they all cry'd "hear Neddy") 
We have suffer'd enough from its malice already; 
I'll say nothing more, but as sure as you're born, ~ 
We'll all be mark'd out as the objects ohearn, 
Unless little Randle puts up the ink-horn,' 
• May I linger my life in remote Innisfallen, 
If I see any motive there's fOT it, ' says Allen; 
• If we do as we ought, aud we should not do less, 
What have we to fear from a fifty-fold Press? 
Do nothing in secret-throw open your door-
I wince not-I blench not-my conscience is pure.' 
Now, perhaps, Neddy, you think I'm turn'd a jester, 
In giving such sentiments to a Nor-Wester; 
But there's not in creation from centre to pole, 
Tha.n Allen 8 richer example of soul. 
Let the Sun make a search o'er the surface of nature, 
He'll grow dim ere discover an han ester creature! 
But the speaker and sentiment soon were put down, 
And poor Allen encounter'd a general frown. 
Now the secret insur'd-aU was silence around, 
And the mug of each nob wore an empty profound. 
When up got one, lauded the Baron most highly, 
You mQ,y guess it was --g, or __ , or Smyly, 
A rabble of cyphers we meet ev'ry hour. 
Quite ready to swell out the numbers of power; 
Men, in whose calculation, servility's spirit! 
And meanness atones for the absence of merit. 
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Jwot Heav'o I hOW' IIIIIiIe at tb8 opaoIeJ,.lIb oIa ••• 
Who raWDI for his crumb ., the loot of & Ima ... 
Believe me, m1Nedd1, thet hooeet;r eold, 
- • -r:r ezch&oge In Goloood&·. 01 gold, 
And the poor IitllB opo& ". muot come to ., lut, 
Whea life boo gooe b:r like tb8 OOIlB 01 tb8 blul, 
Will look greeoor OD earth, &1, &ad better from beano, 
Thao the pile from hlgb,.1OUdIng d_vi", pea. 
Beoid .. , but eumIne the .... er 01 """ 
Y 00'11 ... that he'l ofteo _'d 01 hinIoelll 
Let him tou In the paIaoe,. or 81 to th& wild ,,000, 
He'l puml'd &ad _h'd b:r the feel 01 his childhood , 
Like tb8 blUlh 01. heelic, 1& """"'" o'er his frame, 
To cover hislnoate dioorder with ohame I 
ThUl the Bucm'1 ... pporter declar'd that the lODe, 
Which he ga .. to tb81111them, " .. OODe 01 hiI 01I'D, 
Thot he opote It, foreooth, b:r & mIgh", permlooioo I 
Tha' he had it, In fact, .. & _ 01 COIDIIIiIoim>
While othero "ere mDling, &ad _. their oob, 
To think _. Could giTe him 10 oomic • job, 
1 could lhInk but 01 ODe ,.,.. the regiooo of C ......... 
And I,...·dbim, b:r gob, for_ODe ... -'he B ...... II 
The _lhu dooe, lhe:r broke up In & mIn_ 
Tho' faith, 'w... bull to _e """""'1 In itl 
For lhe:r ... on _ --. both mIgh", &ad ........ 
Thot thq'd do "hat lhe:r'd meUor_ju",,,,Aiog 114 till, 
The face of tb8 meeting thu beiog gooe UIrough. 
The )(00. &ad hiI frieado Iook'd _in"" blue; 
ADd each JDUl eyel'bne"" whether DOOdle fir DeI1a', 
'I am glad In m1 ........ lam _.Nor.WeGer: 
Poor AIIm decIued, that he _ all their WUbIe. 
Woold prove In the ad DOdJIng mon ""'" & bubble; 
'Thq _ I1IDJIIIOII & -. uoIike the Nor· W .... 
Where juno eMA wroug'd would be IDD1'e &baa a jeR • 

'Twu In "OIl' of cIeopatch that the principal lin 1&1, 
ADd the _.",.. oigoed _ be haoded to FInl&1.· 
The __ dra ........ IOOD read1 for IIigoiDg, 
Which all were eoariuc'd __ .. ould think of declining; 
P ... _ could dJq _ the ..... W_ ..w. _, 
ADd In the __ --ftut tID do _, 
The 8rR t4;"g1le ... _ to ... &1 Cul.le-hack Swift, 
ID die ftiD eMl" t tion 01 geUi.Dg -lift, 
_8--& .. ho~the ..... _of_ 
DecJg'd In & -' that M LuI. pJ.u' 
Be -up to __ 'Sir, 100'11_ Jejed it, 
... ..,. hay .... pIa<e'-' But, _lir, ~ ill' 
_ ...... _ a.Id him lIe'd pm hiI_ do ..... , 
If dle tiring ... let going buI. bT • m.. 00"'. ! 
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I 0 ho, then,' said Finlay, I no longer rm fooled ' 
I can get that at once by jnst going to Gould, 
For he has been speeching for hours on the floor, 
On the injury done to the innocent MOOB _' -

He'd & wife Bnd five children in -North MerrloD-square, 
And he'd oacrI1Ico alL-for the good of the B .... • 

: You must know 11ttle Tom 
At the moment bad come, 

J WIt ont to the ha.Il for a little relief, 
From his wmal aport 
In the Common Pleas Conrt,· 

A good hnmour'd row with the black letter Chi.£
. He 'Wall vapouring 
-And, capmug, 
And looking quite big. 
And blinking and sinking 
• But he had some gig.' -

Finlay went up In the midst of the vapour, 
And handed our bero the undtlimous paper. 
I You mean, I mppose sir,' "said be, I I should sign it, 
Believe me, my friend; I don't mean to decline it; 
But take my advice'_a.nd he gave him a nudge.....-
'Try first if you can get it done by &. J'UDGB:_-· " 

There are 80me men, I own, neither- vicious nor tainted 
Who will smile at the ludicrous meannesa rve painted. . 
In myoell, the first impulse is certa.Inly laughter .' 
But, alast a more serious sensation comes after. 
As I look with contempt on the sad passing scene, 
Fond memory turna to the days that have been, 
When DODe but the brave, the high-minded, the free, 
D .... call thee his conntry-green isle of the 110&1 
Ah I who could foresee at that era of gold, 
When thy mOn&l'Cha were pure, and thy patriots bold
When thy Dative rang'd free o'er his ancestor's field, 
And the shamrock nnwithering glow'd on his &hiellL-
Who could think that the period was ever to come, 
When the land of the brave was to ba bot his tomb? 
And a vampire creation should epring from hia grave. 
A misture of tyrant, and traitor, and slave I 
It ia meet, it iI meet. that the miscreant hand, 
Which .old, should iJuult thee, unfortunate land I 
But, oh I is it meet, a high-minded profession, 
Should first bow Ito nook to tbe rod of oppression? . 
Ye Burghs and Duqueries-turn, 'tUm away, 
Nor blast thy pure glance with the curse of this day. 
'Mid the sunshine of heaven, thy spirits of Ugbt, 
Would weep at the truitora thot wither my Bight. 

541 
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The time is DO m .... wIaeD 1ibe patrl'" mlnd, 
By semBI 0DIted.1>y ltudy reftDed, 
Caught 110 1 ....... direct from philoeophy'. roy, 
And paur'd It aronnd _.1ibe ndiBnOi 01 day, 
But, IIMI thole w .... _ "hon oar green IIIDUIllain 1.1e 
lleeeiv'd and _'d ... eetlibenTo .DriII, 
When like God'.1Icnd ark, in 1ibe mIdltoltha ftood, 
A heaven-built lemple, I1IbIimely.he_, 
The ooeau ... ave ohIelding her _ with ito might, 
WbiIe her oummIt WBI loot in the __ 01 light I 

Oh, eune on the lin that polluted oar -'i 
And brongbt OIl 0111' temple tbe .... geanoo eIi_, 
Come, pilgrim, with me, Ie& DO tramp with d!eguot 
011 the Ioathoome ..... tion that crawil 0' .. ito d,,"
A ".melee. and ,blTDeleee contemptible nee, 
For DOtiee too mean, it they wezre- DOt 10 bale, 
Boaoling .. lmowJedge • dirty cbleane, ~ 
Of'ririue afraid, oIlOn'iIity .. aiD 
With DO poeoion but an"Y, DO motiYO but pia I 

• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 

But Ie& them _ oa-Iaith in thio cliJquioiliou, 

1 bad IIImoo$ forgotIaD our poor requioitiOD: 
I!'orgi'" me-ao more in the ._ I'll deal, 

But I>y boa ..... I'll bang OD • gibbet 01 neeI, 
Be him oId, be him y_. be him poor. be him wooIthY. 
Be him high. be him Imr. be him "*"" or beoIthy. 
The..- .. oo .. ouId _ hit........- "" poll, 
And -.. ""ery _g IIcnd, "' .... Ielf! 
111 do it, that DO ODe may faDey rm fmmlug. 
AI IIU'e _TIm DriocoIl'. alIow'd '" be cmmiug
Or .. IIU'e .. Lefroy boo " putoroIfaer.-
Or II ome _ Diek Hannoe11 .. _ bard "" hit place, 
When _y __ hit poor paper rejected, 

By ........ 00 _ .............. _ II!OIJI8O&ed, 

He .. em ap '" ..... who bad made DO profeMiDD, 
ADd proWer'd 1&-' Sir, wt lID ... 01 oppre.iou r 
, Why, yr., iD my 1IIi~ 1& COIJIee UDder thai: tenD; 
'Tia th' &tIempt 01" _ to Inmple " .. orm :' 
, Then giYe me y .... __ rn lip it tbio __ 

'Tia .. fi>uI, that DO _ can be _ted in It,' 
God belp yOl1, O'CoImeIJ, if your _ • -eo 
y ... l1 _ ... pm 0Jl the IiIk IIadge 01 " ....... 
No loDger • ....- 01 alIIce _, 
The _ ... _ ouited to ouch mea .. you I 
The _, _ -'cJ, .... 100II IigDed hY "'.my, 
A number yhidJ l'iDIay imagio'd .... plenty, 



So he went to tbe &ther lWith hiaolmple petltiion·r· 
Ii Sir, you'll summon·& meeting IOn. this 1'efl1lisitiOIl) 

Have yon e'er seen an old 'wisn~d wind&beaten rat' 
Pursued thro' 'a gra.nary. by!a; Tom.cat?i ' 
But the hunt was. quite ,uaeless_fol' be fJwore'damna.tioJl. 
To him if he'd caU it---'_.Iil h.,,· hu. OfX!fJtionl . 
'Then lince_uw won*t; -'%'Jlieall'it'eurselv~ d'ye:Bee'i'! 
So they ·call'd'it,'and:tlx1d'it'fol' 'Friday lat'thl~'; , 
But- the BeBCBZB.8 appointed another at dve,' 
And they swore the poor Moor should be-routed aJiive·fl'·~ 
Yea, they swore that- the wretch· they would Certainly roaet, 
For dorlog to think· <>r·the damn'd Ji!rJ"';.g Po.tU I 
But who are the BBMCH&DI, and what are their station? 
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IN JlY nx'l" T<OU SHALL BEAlL '011' TDHlB' WHOLE G'EIlEBATIOlf. 

SufD.ce it to say, -the 1lDf'ortunate Moorr 
Though frigbten'd at Omagh, 'W88 now frighten"a more,' 
And bis friends aD. imagin'd the wide world's ricbel' .. 
Wouldn't keep him from wreaking ita.ll o....."i. b,eec1t.,', 
SOY8 he, 'I'll choo .. em1Dsel-to them rn be pliant--
If I plead for myseJt,....I'v. a fool for my elient! 
The first man he chose WlI8 &_BATTEBtNG RAH""";' 
The next waa a.1l PBDlNBS8, AN]) ·UlIIK. Afl A ·LAD 
The third I before witb good humour' described, 
Tho' he's brawling -and bawling that he baa been gJDed," .... 
And &weare. tho' he can't put his pa.w upon me, 1 

He'll dismantle 'the Pollt. and dismember MAGE'B t '. 
Tace, Ta.ee, good Tom, or B8 fJll1'e 8B )1()u're bom, , 
You sba.ll own till your death I have bay 011 my horn; 
With blockheads and knaves hold no further eommUDioD, . 
But act from yourself 88 you did at the Union; 
Believe me, one feeling I would not offend, 
In a man whom his country baa known for 8. friend, 
Who baa spirit euperior to ma.ny a.bout him, 
And talents 80 various that no one can doubt 'em.. 
Do but actfrom your heart, let what will betide, 
And, • by God,' I shall owe it with plcasnre and pride. 
But thou addle egg nfan ill-omen'd nest I 
Thou formal confueioD I thou methodiscd jest.1 
Who a.Jui.'d him 10 do it-I'U have thy dull noddle 
Hitch'd iBto & song, and sung out through the Poddle, 
If I hear but one effort malignant-aga.io. 
To debase to lby level much bonester men,_ 
The Moor's coUIl8el now on hiB business debated, 
And ae they agreed he 'Was horribly treated, 
·They advised him at once without any tautology, 
To act like " hero. and.-make an APOLOGY. 

But who are the benchers l Why, faith, 'tia a queetion, 
Which, before I can answer, requires some digestion. 
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The;y're a nondescripl bod;y, In 11m land or freedom, 
And, 10 teD 70U lbeln1lh, I don'llblnk Ibal .. e need 'em; 
Bul no doubl all their powen are genaioe quite, 
For Ihe;y OWII 10 pollOlllng Ihem in their ..... rlfIht I 
They can eaII ;you before Ibem lor looking awry, 
And can puDish;you, 100, wilhDu\ teDing you .. b;y J 
The;y ask you no q .... lion .. and no one deni.., Tha,'. the _ylo be certain ;you'D leD Ibem no Ii ... 
The;y'D ....... ;you, 'Iio true, bullhe;y'll hear no defenoe
NoW', tha,', CODJtituticmal, ay, and i"'IeDIe; 
A man brought before Ibem'. jUII in tbe condition, 
or an heretie anowering \he Inquisition J 
But all mUll allow, that their llunnro, \he Beuchero, 
Ma;y do Ibis, and more, 100, b7 right ol.--Jluir tretU:Aer., 
Such wao Ibe courI, lhat uolortunote MOOB 
W .. eaIIed for bia error 10 &DOWer before, 
ODe queolion Ihe;y uked him, and lhat you may -. 
Wu, ·whether he dared to BsoaT TO Tim ..... 1 
& a1lD",.d ii, ad,failA, , .. 'd tAmA tAq'd HI Ai_. 
A. &hey thundered aloud 'twu ac.AJlD£.LU ..... a • .&Tu •• 
r. ,..;" did Ao .. g. tIud ,... igJumml ,_A, 
Klf/At ~ ,... U<fIU for tkckriag tAo In"" I 
TAqfllirlg ueW-d, _A afoolUla -f'-
W ... ..., • .",artAy-tAe kgal prof • ..w.. 
And the ehiet, in. manner impreIoi~. and clear, 
Bid him canter a.ay, with. J!e& ill hia ear; 
Yon may douht, it ;you choooe, but I'm certain and 1lUO, 

The chief;'. nob. paIrioIiAl and pure, 
For he lately hu giYeD h.iI abIoluae V&TO, 

Ao.AD8T &A.'I'D'O'" m oa .. .6R'PI.E POTATO II r 
And tbat' •• gnU camp1imen11o Johnny BuD. 
~ lite'. but. bore, if bia beD,.. DOl fulL 
I had nearl7 forsol. tbere .... one in \he hall, 
Who couIdD't agree in \heir noIiono a& all; 
Tho', perhapo, all reJIecIion 'Iio _ '" _ 
ADd leD 7ou, a& 0DCe, that our C""u." .... tbere; 
Far with .... m7 _ Neddy, that name, like._, 
8IunrB e1eu17 tbe pall that ito owner baa lakeD, 
AIao! M that time, whea tbe wit and the -. 
111111& weep o'er the wisdom and light at bia age; 
Whm Ih7 mirIh, and Ih;y ~ and 1117 boneot;y o'er 
The angela wiD lead ... 1117 _ no more; 
ADd. _ in BiIeDce m .. oigh lor tbe do7, 
Whieb baa tom _ her ~ \heir darling ..... 7 
WbM ooJaeing opiriI obaII comIorI ... \hen? 
WbM hope .... deInde with 1117 promise again ? 
Ii illICK. I OW"D i&, to ffrrtr7 (Be giYeo, . 
To ......... 1111 1117 magic, !he \igbtDiDp at beOTm, 
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To' subject the passions with impulse divine, 
To command with a cadence the charms of the time, 
To wield, like enchantment, a fairy control, 
And bind with an amulet body and soul. 
Bttt, ob I sure, like thee, we are given the power,' 
Indignant, to trample the slav .. oflhe hour, 
And w&lk in the path thy integrity trod I 
Our heart, like our form, the image of God. 
When Curran departed, tbe Moor was beat hollow, 
For no ODe e'en thought ot attempting to follow,; 
The Moor, they all argued, was nothing to them, 
And tho' ruin jlIl8ned, they decreed to condemn, 
Ab I Neeld,.,'tis bard in this ILL-OlIIEMBD hour. 
And harder &g&in in this prostrated land 
For innocence wronged to contend ~ power', , 
Or raise, save in BOrrow. ita manacled hand 1 
Who could ever expect from that whimsical cOurt 
A verdict impartial, or upright to hear, . 
Of its oracles many were titled in sport, 
And the wreck of the country has floated them there. 
'Tis vain to expeet but a nation'. disgrace, 
When traitorous servitude stands at the helm 
Wben forfeited honor's the title to place 
And perfldy·s paid by the 8&1e of the realm I 
Sure he is a fool who 'coUld ever suppose, 
That he'd obtain jU8tiC~ tho' e'en fo:r a minute, 
From a conclave of Bench.era, whom every one know., 
If Justice had eyes, she would never put in it I 

pmy • tune to a ))ear, 

And bellsurely dance awry, 
Yet, faith, ·tiB as fair 
To hope grace from 8 bear. 

AB HeMe from a. body, 
Where, like sweeps in a noddy, 

An old woman's nudged by a master in chancer1. 
May I die aNor-Wester, . 
. If I wouldn't dig all.day 

Sooner tban stand 
At the bar of a band, 

Where a six clerk and coronet~ 
Baron and baronet, 

A noodle and Nestor 
Ajndge and ajeater, 
Lie all a pigging 
Just like piggeu8 rlggeD, 

Higgledy piggledy I 
2 .. 

545 
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You'd .. soon lee • com.crake humming a tune. 
Or I snipe 
Dance a hornpipe, 

By the Ught of the mOOD. 
Or a frog in a qn1nl)'. linging Eileen.II-Roone. 

Aeyet 
Such. set, 

By any meano broIight 
By_jibe, 
Or a bribe, 

To the thought 
That they ought. 
Bnt though Imppooe that yOD _'" not danm'd 0 

Or won1d IOOIIer baY. _, 

Than thio lWeet dithyrambic; 
Yet, .. rm perplex·d. 

And Tery mnch !ired, 
We'll defer till my nen 

The nam .. that _ired; 
And by JOT. 11th. m .... 

'Don't bel' oftke ret'noe, 
I ean tell yon my Noddy. 
If they',.. not 00 UreadY. 

TIle nob! by that time will be woefully Tn'd • 

•• THE DINNER. 

"In order 10 pro .... deu Noddy. that all I han aid 01' them ..... _. tbe 
oerriIe Nor· Wooten (Nt>rIA ..... .Bar) ha ..... ked tbe Boron 10 dine. loend YOD' 
tbe IICIOODDt oflbe dmDeI', totbetane tba& .... made for my OWD weddinl; aod 
I gi ... tbe copyright up to eTery ........ ho hao a "olce to ling it :-

I. 

1'0h, De1'er leu' 
Bot you ohaIJ boor 

Thefnn oI'tbe N",,·Wool din ..... 0 I 
Tbey ate _ IIlJ, 
And they paid _ bill

Tbey did. .. rm • oinner 0 I 
Ao they all agreed 
hI1 cheop to feecI, 

And eheopIy to get _ 0 I 
Tbey ... ouIdII't _ 

1nDn--. 
Bot they dined at PortoheIIo 0 ! 
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u. 

,. Old Fatker Joe, 
Like a. plenipo, 

'He sat at the top of the table 0 t 
Whilst the youngeel maa 
Sent round his can 

At the fool, while he w .. able 0 I 
The Boroa was there 
AU in his own lair, 

He left hi. wig behind him 0'1 
-And the Dl&D, that day, 
That drank Ro.ttrea, 

It would be hard to find him 0 I 

w. 
"Old mumbling Stokes, 

• Like John a NOakee, 
He help'd calf'o-head to D-g 0 I 

And the Baron with grace 
Cut T--& tJ plaice, 

For which he long W88 leering 0 I 
R-Ii-n, by rule, 
Helped gooeeberry fool, 

Which Smyly sipped like a Cupid 0 I 
And D-n, sma.ll, 
Sung Father Paul, 

And nol a man look'd stupid 0 I 

IV. 

f' When the-clock was gone, 
And dinner done, 

The father feU a toasting 0 I 
And the waiter enquired, 
If any desired, I 

That he'd bring the Eu""ing Po.1 in? 0 ~ . 
At the very name,. 
A shivering came, 

AU over each Nor-Wester 01 
And the Baron', head • 
W IS 10 turned with dread, 

That he gave the mAn a leeter 0 I 

'~ When the Baron had gone in his jingle away, 
The glassee were marshalled In batlle-array; ood 
And the remnant (who looked as they'd drink it In bl , I ) 
GGue tla. IItmOl)' 0/ Willi«m-tlat great I and IAe good, 

547 
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Hear it, ye eehoet; and, oh I tet the name 
Of • Nor- ,,~.'n' be branded ... proverb of ,hame' 
Whom OOIlICience impeachea IIDd oouatry dDoWDI, 

WhOle prayers become crilDOl 'mid the Delt,.'. f'nnrn •• 
Should honour UIlDe!Ted, lor aD epiIhe& fater, 
Sum aU baeene&l i.e one, and proclalm him • Nor~ Wester ,. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
When their foU,. wu Ringl_, dleir ~ bat pelf
And their meaDn ... """"",,oed "'"' _eladed in IOlf I 
Tho' lIIDTed witb com~ llaqbed "iaJa tbe .... , 
Even pit,. gre.'p)', &1ld OOJrtompt had ita jell. 
But now wben I b ... their Impiet)' feU, 
Endeuonr to waken the __ boope at beD 
And "';ther again OID'....rore- hmd 
With the bi~ foreign ..... picu.. bud, 
MethiDkI that I h_ the nod blood at the bran, 
And the 8ODIo at the murdered, aclalm from the grave_ 
I Oh. _Te our poor orp~nor suft'ar apiD:' 
Our land to weep blood beneatb merciJea men 1'. 

• • • • • • • • • 

The following is the document draWD up by IIr, O'Conael\, amI 
entitled-

.. MR. LALOR'S DEFENCE," 

Of which he makee _tiOD in hi&. apeeda at December 6, 1812, 
(taken from the Fr_ti, J-..I, T.......,., October 27, 1812)=--

"S~The awmer in wbleh you have introduced in your paper 
the name or J oha Lalor, or Cranagb, Eoq., is calculated to do him 
the great.eH injury in the public miad. Mr, LaIor'. u;"uds are coo
vinced, that when the moti1'ea and reaoo. which governed his 
condoc& ..... dispasBiooately COJ>I!ide....t, his integrity ... d his honour 
will remain, III they haft hitherto cIoae, ""i"IJ-..bed ... d unim
peachable. 

• He is, he conf ....... it, tremblingly alive to the 1'oice or his 
COUDuymeo. The object-dJe only objed at hill public life baa been 
the promotioa, III ...... III IlIlIDbie _ and ....... hamble .bilit;"" 

• 
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would allow, of the liberties and happiness of Iri.-bme~. He did not, 
nor could he seek for himself pilUle or pension, profiler emolument; 
and the honours which a minieter can ·bestow have 'always been a 
subject for his contempt. With these sentiments, and with no other 
guide for his public <)Onduct than Zeal and honesty, he was .0 happy 
as to enjoy the esteem and the confidence of iti. oppressed country
men. May he not, then, ventllre to ask, whether it i. probable·thet 
a man who has' devoted aJ1 hi. exertions in public life to the disiD
terested service of hi. countrymen, should voluntarily .wopt any line of 
conduct which he deemed inconsi.tent with their interests? Surely 
it is highly improbable that he should desert his • .ountry's cause, 
which has ever been hi. pride I and he trusts, tl;at when the reasons 
are considered upon which he has, on the present election, given his 
support to Mr. Bagwell, his conduct will not rest upon mere prob .... 
bility, but that every unbiassed man will admit, that Mr. La! or has 
acted witb the purest views, end from the best motives I n"y. that 
under aJ1 the circumstances or tbe case, it W&B impossible be should 
act otherwise than 8. be has done. 

.. Yes; it was impossible tbat Mr. Lalor should have declined to 
support Mr. Bagwell gt this election, bec .. us. he hoo promised that 
support more then one yesr and a half ago. Gentlemen of Ireland, 
Irish Catholic gentlemen, his word was pledged, Is there a tie more 
binding?-an obligstion more 8IlCred? How often have you 
expressed your indignation at the foul calumny flung upon you by 
your enemie_ calumny put upon record in our qualification on 
Oaths, that yon believed it was lawful' to break faith with heretics t' 
No I the faith and honour of an Irisb gentleman do not depend on 
the heresy, either ... ligious or political, or the object to whom they 
...... pledged; and Mr. Lalor, with perfect confidence, relios on this 
j ustification-thet his word was pledged. ' 

" Let it he distinctly understood, that Mr. Lalor is not solicitous to 
obtain or preserve the esteem of any man, who .thinks that it is per
mitted to a gentleman to violate his promise. He trust that the .... is 
not a man in Ireland of that opinion-he knows not such; if any .0 
base there be, this appesl on behalf of Mr. Lalor is not addressed 
to him. 

"lIlr. Lalor made tbis promise in the presence of a gentleman of 
the finlt character for integrity Bnd honour, George Lidwell, Esq. 
Mr. Lidwcll is one ot' the most active of the supporters of Mr. Prittie, 
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bDt he is appe&Jed to for the fact with the eame confidence .. if he 
bad been tbe friend of Mr. Bagwell. . • .. Having thus established the fact of a previoua promUe, and 
knowing that tbe obligation of ouch a promise is not doubtful, tbe 
justification of Mr. Lalor may well be rested bere; but tbere nita 
an anxiety, whicb C&IIIIot be considered as unbecoming, to make bis 
vindication complete, and to replace him in that aituatioll wbich he 
before occupied in public estimation • 

.. For this purpose, it would be desirable, upon his part, to .tate, 
at large, the motives wbich induced him to make his promise; and 
if tbe detail be not deemed tedious, it will, perhaps, appear perfectly 
eatisfactory. The 'temper of tbe times bas, indeed, changed within 
the last eigbteen months; and the animosity witb whicb the Catholics 
no... view all person. connected witb recent administration, baa 
excited a spirit whicb disqoaIilies from jndging of the eft'ect of his 
motives at that period. Still it is _pected that tbey wiD appear 
sulliciently powerful to palliate and to escuse, if not entirely to justify 
the promise. 

.. It was prior, too, to the period wben Lord YannonIh aod hi. 
bousehold were preferred to the Catholica. 'It was at a time when 
the Catholics migbt reasonably have looked Corward to an odminio. 
tration favourable to Irelaod; wben it..... ouppoaed that the day 
was near, in whicb the firmest friends of the minister might also be 
amongst the best friends of the Iri.h. It was at a time when tbe moM 

zealons of the Catbolics Were quite eontent to obtain the .upport of 
the members of parliament to their particular question; and many 
of them were extremely desirons not to allow the measure of 
tatholic Emancipntion to be to the politics of the oppoeition people, 

.JJII tbe natural reeult of persecution and of hope, doubly diMppointed ; 
but surely it wonld be must unfair to jndge of the propriety of Mr. 
LaIor'a promise upon grounds that did not exiet when that promise 
.... given, and with eentimenlB, the _ of wbich had not then 
arise ... 

.~ 

.. It was '" such a period as bas been described, that Mr. Lalor 
promised his oupport to Mr, Bagwell; nor .. ere there wanting 
abundant motives to require that promised friendship, of which Mr. 
Lalor w .... and is proud.had long aubaisted in private life between 
him and Mr. Bagwell From the latter, Mr. Lalor had long .sp&
rienced tbose courte&ies and kindn.,.... which a man in Mr. Bagwell'l 
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sphere of life had an opportunity of bestowing on any gentleman who 
belonged to the excluded class of the Jrish community, but of which 
Mr. Lalor "would .not have condescended to accept, if they had not 
been tendered by the band of friendship; and been. compeneated for 
by the reciprocal good offices within his power •. From the year 1,793, 
at which period Mr. Bagwell voted in favour of the Catholic bill, 
which enabled Mr. Lalor to enjoy the elective franchise" Mr. Lalor 
has availed himself of that privilege in the support of his friend,: and 
thus has the friendship of many years' standing been cemented by 
those acts which, to each, .evinced the kindly disposition of the other" 
towards him; but there Was a period in the melancholy history of " 

• this country when Mr. Lalor .!Iad oceasion for all the inJIuence 
possessed by Mr. Bagwell, to. secure him from .. prison and from 
hanishment-:-perhaps from death-perhapa from much wqrse-from 
ignominious torture. ]\Jr. Lalor feels no shame in making the avowal, 
but he would be ashamed, indeed, if he could forget the services he 
then received. 

.. It was in that year of lIorrors. 1798; he was a Catholic, possessed 
of an independent fortune in the county of Tipperary-botli crimes, 
in the summer of 1796, of no small magnitud,,; .but further, he had 
always avowed and maintained his attachment to. the purest principles 
of the British conetitution, and dared to speak of liberty, as he felt, 
with enthusiasm; nay more, he had been, it was well know'!. an 
U nitedlrishman-that is, a member of the open society of United 
Irishmen that met in Back-lane, having for their only objects, as he 
was and is convinced, , parliamentary reform and Catholic emancipii
tion'-that society, of which my Lord Castlereagh, 'the then Hon. 
Robert Stuart,' was a member, and therein mtist have pledged himself" 
solemnly to both those measures. " 

.. For some time bofore 1798, Mr .. Lalor had taken no part in 
politics: he condemned and regretted the violenee of all parties. He 
was offered the command of a corpa of ycomanry, but he felt it a duty 
he owed to his country to refuse. Such, then, was his situation in 
that year. He was a Catholic, wealthy enough to tempt the avarice 
of the man wbo ordered Mr. BurkJ' to pay wm £1,000 fOI" alleged 
political ,opinions: he was a friend to liberty, had heen an United 
Irishman, and II ... refused to accept the command of." yeomanry 
corps. ":" 

"Recollect, too, what the slate of the connty TippCI"ary tben w ••• 
No more need he said tban that Sir Thoma:; J. Fitzgerald ruled 
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pammount. He" U dead-lItIfortunately dea4. He hal ..... ped the 
vengeance of hu country, and ene is conotrained by dlat eonaideration 
&om depieting hU reign of terror in all ito horrid colmml. But .. ho 
can aay dlat genuine fidelity 10 the throne and COIIotitution-that 
perfect innocence of all traitorous signs or intenliOll_that deteetalion 
for re .. olutionary docmnes, 10 comriwn and 10 otrong in ~he mind. of 
the beot friendsofreal liberty; thatBIl thOleeombined-and Hr. Lalor 
- heeombined them an-uJd aff"rd .ny protection at that time 
in the county Tipperary? Who u it forgets that Hr. Wright .. u 
craellyllogged in the atreetI of C10nmet by Sir ThOlll88, for n" otber 
reaoon than that he (Sir Thomas) did not anderotand French? Who. 
hao not heard of the torture inftictcd by Sir Thomao upon Hr. Doyle, 
of Carrick·on·Suir, admitted 10 have been infticted either thronglJ 
miotake OJ .. ithout eause-be could not tell .. hich? 

.. It is unnecessary 10 go further, ... d it .. ould be tedi_ Ie 
eaomerate instanceo. What .... iIed hia innoeenee 10 Hagrath, of 
Cloghcen, .. hom Sir ThOIIl88, during bia lIogging, acarifted in the 

. breast with hia penk,!ife? Of .. hat.ftIiI .. as hia integrilylo IlIe 
respcetable Hr. Fo,", when Iaceroted 10 death lit the mangle by Sir 
Thomas? The proeeea ..... simple ~ it required neither mal nor 
accusation; nay, it ..... not n!O "'ory .... en 10 be 8D8pceted I miMake
capriee-«nything..........tbing !nought the miml .. the _re I aiR 
-re, acqnittal ...... 1I8eIeao.. . • 

.. For instance, • .....,;."", w ... held lit Caohel under the JD.IIIU'reCtion 
Act; the magiatrateo, 10 the anmber <II ....... than t .... lve, .. _ all 
yeomen,-ay_gh 10 _viet; do_ penona .. _ IIroaght {_ ..... 
for trial; theN wu 1Iot 1& .hodow <II """",,co agam. them; they 

... ere acquitted and discharged. A day. t_ ., ...... U"da, Sir T. 1. 
Fitzgerald arrived; he inquired for thooe pr;.oner-o priaoneral .. by. 
doey hay .. been acquitted ... d discharged! • Have they ... l" .id Sir 
Thomas, • doen I shall have diem back and log them.' 

.. He tomoed round 10 Hr. Buller. of Bollyeonoll, ..,d Hr. 8m"'" 
wick, two genllealen <II ~ility and fortune, """ ordered tbeno 
10 bring him the acquitted peowma. They dcelared their inability Ie 
do 80 ... they .. ere ignorant ..... they _ gone. • Perhapo .... 
aid Sir Thomas, 'but ilyOD do not bring them 10 me direetly. I wiD 
!log YOB hoIh m-.I <II them, by God.' 

.. They. genllemen, .......... are J their duger; they ponued die 
poor men, who had returned home in the gIadueM of an acquittal ; 
they brought them back to E;ir Thomas, who had them lnotansly tit<! 
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up and <l1"oolly flogged I . Certainly;-it would have left a strong an-· 
pression on Mr. Lalor's mind, if Lord L1andaff had then, as he might 
have done, interfered with Sir Thomas (whom he had· :appointed 
sheriff) for his three poor teoants,who were thus flrst acquitted,.anol. 
then flogged. 
." The fate of Mr. Lalor W88 also determined upon;· The in
diseretion of . Sir Tholll88 .. 1Gne procured his safety. Sir Thomas . 
boasted 'Publicly in Cloume!, that within three days he w<>Dld have 
a papist of large fortune, a ·magistrate and: a' deputy-govern ... of 
tlhe county, either flogged; or in jail, or hanged. Sir Thomas'. 
threats were then ntwer in vain. 

"Mr. Lalor, on being informed of this threat, applied to the 
Hon. Francis Hutchinson to accompany him' to. Sir Thomas, and 
he acknowledges with gratitude the 1"eady compliance hi.reqlleat 
met with.' They repaired to Clogheen, where . Sir Thomas was 
busily employed flogging, gn .. rded by the Hessian.. Mr. Hutohin" 
SOD told him that Mr. LalGr desired to know, whether Ihere IWlI8 

any charge Bgain.t him, .. if· so, he was ready to meet it. Sir 
Thomas eould not imogine any; he declared there was ""ne. 

... After this declaration, Bnd from Mr. Wor'.· rank ilf aoolety; 
some preca.ution; was neoessary'--; ,'aooor~ri.ngly, a representation JW8S 

made to government that Mr. Lalor was a tmitor; and a .... ction for 
his arrest was obtained. Mr. Lalor owes it to Mr; Bagwell that he 
is·alive and untortured. <. 

" Mr. Lalor was then a private in Lord Llandaff's corp. of yeoman 
cavalry; from him he could expect no protection, after seeingM ... · 
Denis O'Meagher, the very gentiemaftwho 'proposed Mr. Prittie at 
the present eleanon, and his aged father,. and his aged anele, and 
Mr. Smithwiek, although he, too, was near eighty years of age, and 
odter gentlemen. of fortune and respectability, dragged to jail; 
amongst them were four yeomen of Lord Llandaff's corps, including 
M,'. Denis O'Meagher himself; They obtained their discharge by 

. the exertions or the Hon. Franci. Hutchinson. Hali he not exerted 
himself, it was quite clear that neither their innocence nor their 
connection with Loid Llandaff would. have 8a"ed them. Nay, the 
P"""'Dt Loid J.\andaff atteodeu the committee, at which Sir Thomas 
and Colonel Deeridg pl'e8ided, and which ordered those arrests . 

.. Fortunately for Mr. L&lor,' he did not want the prpteotion 
of Lord Llandaff, for the threat. of Sir Thoma. &t Clonmel were 
oonveyed to Mr. Bugwel1; he perceived at on.", that they applied to 
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Mr. Lalor; he knew that one momen~ 19''' n~ w be Ioatl b. re
paired to the C .. tJe, and there procured a positiye • w Sir 
Thomas not w arreat or meddle with Mr. Lalor. But for tbi.Ip88d, 
interference Mr. Lalor'. fate ., .. certain. 

.. Will any person tell yon, air. that this 19''' an obliga~ion whicb 
ongM w be forgo~n ? Was ~here .n Irish IOu! 10 dead w tbOIO 
.. ntimente of whicb we are proud, 88 W be inoeoaible w tbe friend
ship which, unsougbt, p~~ his friend from w\ure-deatb
disgrace ? 

.. Mr. Lalor cannot forget, $00, tbM wbU.t tbe LJandoll' family 
protec~ the sberill' of their appoin~ment, Sir Thomu J odkin Fitz
gerald, Mr. Bagwell noed eyery e8'orI w \eaYe him w jUlliee., It 
is. fact, now pm of Irish bioWry. tbM .,hilst the lIr1tlndemnHy 
Bill was sufficient to cover all the irregular .... of loyalty per· 
pe~ in ~ber parte of IreJand, it "'88 by DO JDeaDi .ufficieut $0 

protect tbe 1oya1iots of Tipperlry. A """"ud bill w .. accordingly 
prepared by tbe .,resent Lord Norbury. tben AIIorDey·GeneraL 
I~ "88 introduced in$O Ibe HoUlO of Commona, by the preaeut Lord 
LJandaft; then Lord Mathe .... in a apeecl1 "bich ia believed $0 be the 
only one be ever made in ,that bouse. It..... IWJ8t 1'inleut.ly and 
decidedly oppOlOd by Mr. Bagwell, .. "ell .. by the HutchilYona. 
The 'generowo Dature of my Lord CutJereagh,' ... bo declared IbM 
the administraUon of Ireland never 8&nctioned Wrture-tbe • gene-
1001 Dature of my Lord Castlereagb,' indaeed him $0 bear down Mr. 
Bagwell'. honest opposition, with all the regn1ar forcea of the gov ....... 
ment, and the act passed, commonly ea1led' Fita:gera1d'. Bill,' and 
JeJUins an e~l monument of .hame to oor legiala&i .. e '1'tem. 

.. This subject is, perha"", dwelt on $On 1ong, but the reco1lectioD 
of those acenes W88 forcibly brongbt on Mr. La1or'. mind, on the 7111 
of October, instani, at Thur1ee, by Captain GaiIeoa. When Mr. 
Bagwell applied to that gentleman (or bie interest Ai the preaeut 
election--' It is tnJe,' said Captain Galam, :. that you ought to 
expect my intedat, but for one cireumstenee; yoo oppooed Fitz. 
gera1d's Indemnity Bill, withnut which I .bould hay. been ntined I 
we owe that bill to Lord Llanda8; and bi& family abaII, therefore, 
hay. my interest!!!' 

.. There ..... fe .. facte more that are decmed';mportant, towardoo 
forming • jUII e&timate of Lalor's conduct. He ...... ell ... _ 
Ihat in pri ..... or public 1ife, lIr. Bagwell bad neyer exp!YMed any 
aentimente of bigolry. In the CODYersaliou .. hicb be bad wilb IIr. 
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Bagwell, .. hortly before he promised bis h.terest 'at the then next 
election, Mr. Bagwell, expressed bimselfin te~so fa.vourable to the, 
Catholic claims,'that Mr. Lalor understoo<l he inte~ded to give them 
bis support. So distinctly was this idea infixed on his mind,.that he 
always conceived it as an-admittedly implied eondition of his promise; 
and he a.lways spoke of that promise, as founded on the· condition of 
Mr. Bagwell's future support of the Catholic cause in parliament.· • 

.. This eonstruction, which Mr. Lalor always did and does eontend 
for was the true eonstruction of his promise, having beeD eoDveyed 
to Mr. Bagwell, he alleged, that the Pl'9mise was absolute, and 
unqualified, anddee1ared that he must insist on 1ts performance as 
such. Shortly before the last'spring assizes, Mr. Lalor was waited 
on at the desire of Mr. Bagwell, by Colonel Pureloy, wbo informed 
him of Mr. Bagwell's determination, and that Mr. Bagwell would 
expeet to meet Mr. Lalor at the ensuing assizes, and would require 
of him an explicit avowal, that the promise he bad given was without 
any condition. Mr. Lalor's answer was 'that Mr. Bagwell shoold 
never obtain from him any such avowal; and that there was no per" 
sooal risk which he would not cheerfully iun sooner than extend that' 
promise to anyone in particular-that in giving it in the way, he, 
bad done, he followed f ... enough the impulse of gratitude and private 
friendship, and that he would certainly not support Mr. Bagwell 
upen any other terms.' 

. "Mr. Lalor fell it incumbent on him in consequence of tbis COD

versation, to absent himself froni the grand jury, on wbich he had 
beeD as usual, called I but he arrived in Clonmel early the second 
day of the assizes, and having met Mr. Lidwell, he· informed him of 
the attention he hOO received from Mr. Bagwell, and of his c~nvic
tion, that a challenge must ensue I' he asked Mr. LidweU to be his 
Mend, but that gentleman declined from motive8'of delicacy which 
he stated; and Mr. Lalor resorted to Captain Power of Ballydine, 
who was 80 good as to consent to be hi. friend. 

.. Thus was Mr. Lalor placed in the di.agree~ble situation of 
receiving a message from an old friend and benefactor (for he must 
caJl him so), or of giving his interest to an avowed opponent of the 
Catholic claims. The oft-tried spirit of Mr. Bagwell seemed to 
leave him no a1terrmtive but to risk his life, or desert hi. cause; he 
preferred Iheforme,', and it is a cltoice be is always ready to make. 
It is true, that he was not called on to make any sacrifice-that rus 
friend Mr. Bagwell pledged himself uncq';ivocally in private, to 
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• opport the Catholio caaae, before he .. ked the fulfilment of Hr. 
Lalor'. promise, and undertook to repeat that pledge in. pub/i ... 

.. Mr. Lalor 888Uredly ie' not to blame, if Mr. Bagwell cbanged hi. 
vie .. of the promise made to him by Mr. Lalor, and concurred in the 
conatruetion put on thet promise by Mr. Lalor himself I but after 
Mr. Bagwell had done eo, ho .. , in the nature of thiago, can It be 
imagined, thet Mr. Lalor could diaengage himself from that promiee, 
or violate it in aDY particular 1 

.. It comea now to be obaerve4, that it ie obviouA, that if Mr. 
Bagwell be not retorned for tbe coonty of Tipperary, the Catholie 
cause .uataia. no injUl')" from Mr. Lalor; but if he be, then it "ill 
be owing to Mr. Lalor, that the Catholic qaeation obtain. two addi
tional ,upporters, in the per8OIl8 of Mr. Bagwell, member for the 
count;., and hie IIOD, member (or the borough of ClDnmeL Beaicla, 
itie nearly certain, tba' another of Mr. Bagwell'. eonnectioa will be 
returned (or a neighbouring borongb; in wbich case a third vOle in 
parliament for the Catholies ia ........wne<!. 

.. And sball Mr. Lalor be vilified .. a traitor to bie cause aad 
'conntry, wben his (rienda i.re th1ll! able, witb troth, to declare, that 
be has in60enced three votea in parliament in faYour of thet __ ; 
nay, should he lave in6uenced only two .. uta, "ill any Catholie 
..... e a rigbt to reproach him, ODie. he .hell ban inlluenced 
at least one yote? And .. bere ie the Catholic, heeide Mr. LaiDr, who 
eaD boast of heYing converted one opponent into. friend? 

.. It remaina ooly to couider whether Mr. Lalor W81 reatrained 
by the reeolntion of the Catholics of the county of Tippe:t • ., ........ 
YOting for Mr. BagwelL That resoIotioo W81 t;be MODe in prineipIe, 
if not precisely in wonle, with the reeolnlion of the aggregate meeting, 
in Dublin, on the 18th of J one /ut.. Botb resoIutioal were ........,. 
by the _ gen"""'" and with the IllUDe object.. 

"When the reeolutioa of the 18tb of June W8I about to be put by 
Lord Fiaga1, he obaerved that he w.. UJUIer a pt'OIIDise already made 
to giye bie m- to Lord Bective, a miaiacerial candidate, for the 
county of Meath, and that he could not CODCUI' in the resoIulioa if it w.. intended by H to ... force the violation of auy pt'OIIDise ,.... 
viously giv..... IDa IordAbip w.. immediately aaoured that the 
...... /ution could DeY... be COD8InIed to require .. "iolation of -7 
previa .... engagement; that it ... not iuteDded .... trap (or CaIhoIie 
fidelity. but ...... ia iIB operation, ~ntirely proopectiTe; .. ith tbis 
""J,ianalion ~ Fiagal .... perf_Iy .. t.i.fied; he j0ine4 in the 
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reaolution-authenticated it by his .ignat~e as chairman, and has, 
nevertheless, s:ontinued hi. support, as. he was bonnd to dn, to .the 
mihlsterial candidate to whOm he was previously pledged. 

" Such has been preeisely the course adopted· by Mr. Lalor •• · The 
explanation given to Lord Finga.!, and the line·of conduct puraned 
by that exalted and revered llObleman, eould not lead to disgrace or 
dishonour. This'Mr. Lalor felt and teels, and.he rests satisfied that 
in imitating, at an humble distance, that noble lord, he will not be 
eonsidered to ~ave forfeited any of his claims upon the esteem of his 
eountrymen. . 

"And what, after a1l, is his erim,,? Why, to have given his 
interest, in eonsequence of a previous promise, to an old friend ed 
benefactor-to a man who has akeady supported Catholie right&, and 
pledges himself and his son to support them for the residue of their 
live_to a man who conunenced his career in society by a donation 
to the Catholi<l& of 'Clonmel at sil'pence by the year-of their ehapel 
ground worth £100 per annum-to .. man who voted against the fonl 
.. nd abominable measure of an union-to eonsent to which, many a 
disgusted Catholic was seduced by Bagwell's opponent-.in short; 
to a man who has repeatedly obtained'the support of the best friends 
of the Catholi_the illustrious flllllily of the Hulchinsons. 

"If, by fidelity to his promi_if, by. resisting a junction <if 
powerfnl families that would fain convert the county of Tipperary 
in a close borough, if by voting for his friend of many years and the 
man who rescued him from the horrorS .of 1798.-if to have imitated 
in one instance ·the eonduat of the Earl of . FingaJ, and in another 
that of the Hutchinson_if, by procuring two certainly, and pro
bably three votes in the next Parliament-.if, by aU these means, he 
had forfeited the confidence of Irishmen, he must bow in resignation 
to their decision, but he cannot avoid eomplaining 'Of it 88 unmerited 
and severe. 

.. This statement is addressed to you; sir, under the sanction and by 
the authority of Mr. Lalor, for the' facts and the observations eon
teined in it, he eonsiders himself, and will always hold himself, 
personally responsible; but he wishes, it to be added, that he hopes 
bis eountrymen will not uesm the less favourably of him for his deep 
Bnxiety to preserve, 88 well as to merit, their eonftdence. 

Ie I am, 8ir~ &c.., . 

"A SUSSCRIBBB. 
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,$I In consequeace of ""me asaertions contained in the paper' 
Mr. Lalor reels it a duty he owes to himself, to stote these two 
facta :-

"1st. Tbat be ofl'ered his second voice .. whicb were disengaged, 
to General Mathew, if be formed ,no junction witb any other 
CIlDdidate, but left the couuty to ita free cboice of both members • 

.. 2ndly. That Mr. Lalor conceived tbe manner or tbe General oii 
tbe hoatings, on tbe first day of election, to bave been ofI'enaive; and 
be, tberefore, sent a message to the General, wbo, .,powaver, wu 
pIeaaed to obviate any unpIeaeant feelings on the .ubject, by CODse1It
ing to declare to Mr. Lalor, publicly, that ba did no& intend any 
ofI'ence, but on the contrary, 'elt every reopect lor him. Tbi. decla
ration the General accorcIingly made.· 

The following letter was written by Mr. O'Connell, when a law 
student in London, in 1795, being then but twenty yean of age, 
and addreoaed to Maurice O'Connell, Esq. Darrynaue:-

.. Chiawick, ...... Loudon, December 10, 179b. 
14 My DB .... U.ou, 

.. I delayed ..... eriDg yonr ,lecter ,of &bo 17ch 111&. 110m I _ b&". it ID 
my _to IDform yOl1 &bat.I bad cbaaaed my p .... of -ideDae, In eonformIC7 
to your desire . 

.. Oa calcalaliDg IIIe es_ of retiring to a _per opot, &lid of re&nrniDg 10 

keep my term in 11IIllWY, I found it w011ld DOt _ .. ; aoll ... n dropped &bo 
ocbeme. I am DOW' onl7 lOur miIeo from _... y"* perfectly mired. I poy 
&bo ume price ,... _ 0Dd1odgiDg .. I _ in Loadoa; but I eaj",,_ 
ad'oaD&o&eo bela, heoidee air ODd _So The _yin me boue io -. 
1-. eompcMed of mea ODd 11'_ all of ".". _ people of _k ODd 
kDowJedpofllle world; .. &bat their COII'I'_ ............... _ perfedly 
wen adapIed to rub oil IIIe raot of lICbolulie _; .... II &here ""y doDger 
of riot or cIiaoipatioD, ulllq ..., all adl'lDeed in tile-aaocher _ ollaw 
&lid I being che only y_ penooo in che boue. Thio y_ maD io my_ 
in�imate_-_ ODd che onl7lriead I_e found amoop& my_1IaiD
-. Bio JWDe io _.... Be io au hUb y_ maD ol r-I&miJy _ 
_ ODd fomme,. Be iI pradeat, .... _y _ Be .... ,...a 
_ abiliC7, ODd applicatimJ. I kaew him belore my joumey to IreIaod. 1& 
1I'U belore _ period oar frieDdobip ..........-. 10 ella&, ... che whole, I 
0IpIlIId my lime here _ only,..., p_y, buS, I hope, • ..,....ruDy . 

.. The only law boob _ I ban boagb& "y"* _1IIe wora ol ~, 
oa&batrialaofli'iliPriuo. Tbe7_me£IIOa,"" "",,1aiD __ 
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tion on the practical part of the la.w than any ether work I have "ever met. 
When in j)ublio, I refiected that corrying any more books than were absolutely 
necessary, would be incurriIJg expense; 80 I. defetTed buying a complete set of 
reports UDtil my return thither. . ' 

U I have now two objects to pursue-tIle one, the a.ttainment of 'knowledge ; 
the olher, the acquisitiDn of all those qualities which constitute the polite gen
tleman. I am convincod that the former, beside. the immediate pleaoure which 
it yields, is ca1.cuIa.ted to raise me to hOllOure, rank, and tortune; and I knoW' 
that the latter servea 88 a general passport or first recommendation; and II fJno 
the motivea of ambition whicb you suggest, I assure you that no man can poe
sess more of itt:ilban I do. I have, indeed, a glowing, and-it I may use the 
expresaion---an enthUliaBtic ambition, which convertS .. every toil into a pleasure, 
and every stud, into an amU8eDleDt. 

U Though Dature may ha.ve given me subo.rdinate talent&, I never will be 
satisfied with a subordinate aituation in my prof'ession. No m~ is able. I am 
aware, to supply the total deficiency of abilities, bnl every body io capable of 
improving and enlarging a stock, however small, and in its beginning, COD

temptible. It io thio reaeclion thai alford. me moot consolation. If I do nol 
"rise at the bar, I will Dot haTe tD .meet the zeproaches of my own conscience. 
It io not because I .... rt these thing. now, thai I ohould oonceive myself 
entitled to call on you to believe them. I refer that conviction which I wiah to 
inspire to your experience. I hope, nay, I flatter myself, that when we meet 
again, the success of my etrorts tp correct those bad habits which you pointed 
out to me will be apparent. Indeed, as for my knowledge in the professiona.r 
line, that cannot 00 discovered for some' years to come; but 1 have time in the 
interim to prepare myself to appear wilh:>greator .clat on the grand theatre of 
the world • 

.. You bave beard of the capture of Manheim. The> Auolrians continue to 
advance rapidly on the French .ide of tbe Rhine. They are oaid to be marching 
towards Luoembourg. In the meantime, the French are evacuating Holland. 
Whether this evenl will be favonmble to the intereot of the Sladthold .. , Is yel 
nncertain. The ministry, wbo are become unpopular, Owing in partlcular to the 
two billlo, of which you muol bave beard, and in general to tile ill eueceso of tbe 

• war, already toltered in IhOu- seato; bul the brilliant victories of the Auolrian. 
ha .... e secured them at least for lOme time. That we shall BOOn hAVQ peace i8 
no longer a qnestiDn. Every body bellev .. it, and the King". mesoages to par_ 
liament oonflrm the belief. ., 

.. The General de.ireo to be remembered to you. He and hio lady are well 
I gave him your letter on tbe day of ito arrival. Present my duty to my father 
and mother, and my love '&0 my brothers Uld sietera, and other friencU. 

u 1 aID. dear Uncle, 
"Your Bineerely afl'ectiODate, grateful, and dutiful nepheW, 

.. DANIEL O'CONNELL . 
.. My direction ia ~t Mra. Rlgby'8J"Chia'!ick, near London." 


